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I'm going to rip my hair out. Comparing different sources that say different things frustrates me more than anything. I just want one right source so I can sit down and get to know them in the world. And no, its not small differences. I've seen one source say they should be able to ride a tricycle for 3 years and another to
say 4yrs. That's a huge difference. For God's sake, please help. EDIT: I know that different children acquire a certain skill at a slightly different time over several months, but I'm talking about something that cites the average age at which a road is achieved. My medical school often asks you to guess the age of the child /
note any developmental delays from the video on the exams, so this is important. The development of MilestonesAgeGross MotorVisual-Motor/Problem-SolvingLanguageSocial/Adaptive1 monthRaises head from prone positionsVisually fixes, follows to the middle line, has hard graspAlerts to the soundRegards face2
monthsHolds head in the middle line, Raises his chest from the table But more clenches his fists tightly, follows the object past midlineSmiles socially (after being stroked or spoken with)Recognizes parent3 monthsSSupports on the forearms in a position inclined, keeps his head up steadilyHolds hands open in peace,
follows in a circle of fashion, responds to the visual threat Ofos (produces long sounds of vowels in musical fashion) Achievements for familiar people or shifts weightRes Brings hands into midlineLaughs, focuses on voiceEnjoys looking around 6 monthsSits unsupported, puts his feet in the mouth in a position on the
backUnilateral coverage, uses to rake grip, transmits objectsBabbles, ah-gu, razz, lateral orientation on bellRecognizes that someone else for nine months Crawling well, pulling a stand, cruisesUses immature grip mites, probes with your index finger, holds a bottle, throws objectsSes mom, dad indiscriminately, gestures,
wave dates, realizes no starts exploring the environment, plays gesture games (like pat-a-cake) 12 monthsWalks aloneUses mature grip mites, can make pencil sign, releases except mom, dad or proper nouns, jargon (launches a few incomprehensible words along with a tone or inflection), a one-step team with gestures
Of action, comes when called, collaborates with dressing15 monthsCreeps up the stairs, walks back self-scribbles in imitation, builds a tower of two blocks in imitationU 4-6 words, follows a one-step team without gesture15-18 Months: Uses a spoon and a cup18 monthsRuns, throws items out of the standing, without
fallingScribbles spontaneously, builds a tower of three blocks, turns out to be two or three pages at a timeMature jargon (includes understandable words) , 7-10-word vocabulary, knows five body partsCopia parents in tasks (sweeping, dust), plays in the company of other children24 monthsWalks up and down the steps
without the helpIts a stroke with a pencil, builds a tower of seven flips the page one on on the takes off his shoes, Uses pronouns (I, you, I) inappropriate, follows two-pronged commands, 50-word vocabulary, uses two words sentencesParallel play3 yearsCan alternative legs go up steps, pedal tricycleCopies circle,



undresses completely, dresses partially, dries hands, if recalled, put untonsUses at least 250 words, three words sentences, uses multiple, knows all the place, repeats the number of plays well with others, knows the full name, age, gender4 yearsHops, misses, alternates legs going down stepsCopies square, buttons of
clothes, dresses yourself completely, catches ballKnows of color, says a song or a poem from memory, asks questionstells high fairy tales, plays together With a group of children5 yearsSkips alternating legs, jumping over low obstaclesCopy triangle, ties shoes, spreads with knifePrints name, asks that the word
meansPlays competitive games, abides by the rules , likes to help in household tasksD Capute AJ , Biehl RF. Functional development assessment: prerequisites for habitat. Pediatrician Wedge North Am. 1973;20:3; Kapute AJ, Accardo PJ. Linguistic and auditory importants during the first two years of life: language
equipment for the practitioner. Wedge Pediatrician. 1978;17:847; and Capute AJ, Shapiro BC, Wachtel RC, Etal. Clinical Linguistic and Auditory Weight Scale (CLAMS): Detection of cognitive defects in children with engine retention. Am J Dis Baby. 1986;140:694. Rounded norms from Capute AJ, Palmer FB, Shapiro
BC, et al. Clinical Linguistic and Auditory Scale a timeline: prediction of cognition in infancy. Dev Honey Baby Neurol. 1986;28:762. The development of MilestonesAgeGross MotorVisual-Motor/Problem-SolvingLanguageSocial/Adaptive1 monthRaises head from prone positionsVisually fixes, follows to the middle line, has
hard graspAlerts to the soundRegards face2 monthsHolds head in the middle line, Raises his chest from the table But more clenches his fists tightly, follows the object past midlineSmiles socially (after being stroked or spoken with)Recognizes parent3 monthsSSupports on the forearms in a position inclined, keeps his
head up steadilyHolds hands open in peace, follows in a circle of fashion, responds to the visual threat Ofos (produces long sounds of vowels in musical fashion) Achievements for familiar people or shifts weightRes Brings hands into midlineLaughs, focuses on voiceEnjoys looking around 6 monthsSits unsupported, puts
his feet in the mouth in a position on the backUnilateral coverage, uses to rake grip, transmits objectsBabbles, ah-gu, razz, lateral orientation on bellRecognizes that someone else for nine months , creeps well, pulls stand, cruisesUses immature grip mites, probes with index finger, holds a bottle, throws objectsSes mom,
dad indiscriminately, gestures, wave dates, realizes no begins to explore the environment, plays gesture games (e.g. pat-a-cake) 12 monthsWalks aloneUses mature grip mites, can do can make a pencil, a pencil, voluntarily Iszoly two words besides mom, dad or proper nouns, jargon (launches a few incomprehensible
words along with tone or inflection), a one-step team with gesturesItmits the action, comes when called, collaborates with dressing15 monthsCreeps up the stairs, goes back self-Scribbles in imitation, builds a tower of two blocks in imitationUses 4-6 words, follows a one-step team without gesture15-18 months: a spoon
and a cup of 18 months. without fallingScribbles spontaneously, builds a tower of three blocks, turns two or three pages into timeMature jargon (includes understandable words), a 7-10-word vocabulary, knows five body partsCopy parents in tasks (sweeping, dust), plays in the company of other children24 monthsWalks
up and down the steps without the help of Imitates stroke with a pencil, builds a tower of seven blocks, turns on the pages, takes off, pants, etc. You, I) improperly, followed by a two-step command, a 50-word vocabulary, uses two words sentencesParallel play3 yearsCan alternative legs, go three-wheeled cops circle,
undress completely, dresses partially, dries hands if reminded, unbuttonsUses at least 250 words, three-word sentences, uses plural, knows all the pronouns, repeats two figuresGroup plays, shares toys, plays well with others, knows the name well, knows all the pronouns, repeats the two numbers , plays well, age,
gender4 yearsHops, misses, alternates legs going down stepsCopies square, button clothes, dresses yourself completely, catches ballKnows of color, says a song or poem from memory, asks questions tells high fairy tales, plays together with a group of children5 yearsSkips alternating legs, jumping through low
obstaclesCopies triangle, ties shoes, spreads with knifePrints name, asks what means competitive games, likes to help in everyday tasks Functional development assessment: prerequisites for habitat. Pediatrician Wedge North Am. 1973;20:3; Kapute AJ, Accardo PJ. Linguistic and auditory importants during the first two
years of life: language equipment for the practitioner. Wedge Pediatrician. 1978;17:847; and Capute AJ, Shapiro BC, Wachtel RC, Etal. Clinical Linguistic and Auditory Weight Scale (CLAMS): Detection of cognitive defects in children with engine retention. Am J Dis Baby. 1986;140:694. Rounded norms from Capute AJ,
Palmer FB, Shapiro BC, et al. Clinical Linguistic and Auditory Scale a timeline: prediction of cognition in infancy. Dev Honey Baby Neurol. 1986;28:762. 1. Monitoring and screening infants and young children. Pediatrics. 2001;108:192–196. (PubMed) (Google Fellow) 2. Identification of infants and young children with
developmental disabilities in the medical home: an algorithm for monitoring and screening development. Pediatrics. 2006;118:405–420. (PubMed) (Google Fellow) 3. 25th annual report implementation of the Disability Education Act. Disabled. Services. U.S. Department of Education; Access to October 11, 2005.
Available by: www.ed.gov/about/reports/annual/osep/2003.4. Bailey DB, Jr., Hebbeler K, Spiker D, Scarborough A, Mallick S, Nelson L. Thirty-six months results for families of children who have a disability and participated in early intervention. Pediatrics. 2005;116:1346–1352. (PubMed) (Google Fellow) 5. Anderson LM,
Shinn C, Olilov MT, et al. Effectiveness of early childhood child development programs. A systematic review. Am J Prev Med. 2003;24(3 Suppl): 32-46. (PubMed) (Google Fellow) 6. Berlin LJ, Brooks-Gunn J, McCarton C, McCormick MC. Effectiveness of early intervention: study of risk factors and ways to increase
development. Prev Med. 1998;27:238-245. (PubMed) (Google Fellow) 7. Palfrey JS, JD Singer, Walker DK, Butler JA. Early identification of children's special needs: a study in five metropolitan communities. J Pediatrician. 1987;111:651–659. (PubMed) (Google Fellow) 8. Bailey DB, Jr., Hebbeler C, Scarborough A,
Spiker D, Mallik S. First experience of early intervention: national perspective. Pediatrics. 2004;113:887–896. (PubMed) (Google Fellow) 9. Bricker D, Squires J. Ages and Stages Questionnaires: Parental Filled, Child Monitoring System. 2nd o. Baltimore: Paul H. Brooks; 1999. Google Scholarship 10. Glascoe FP.
Assessment by parents of the state of development. Nashville: Ellsworth and Vandermeer Press; 1997. Google Scholarship11. Frankenburg WK, Dodds J, Archer P, Shapiro H, Bresnik B. Denver II: Serious review and re-standardization of Denver development screening test. 1992;89:91–97. (PubMed) (Google Fellow)
12. Aylward GP. Bailey Baby Neurodevelopment Skriner. San Antonio, Texas: Psychological Corporation; 1995. Google Scholarship13. Glascoe FP. Technical report for Brigans screens. North Billerica, Massachusetts: Associates Curriculum, Inc.; 2005. Google Scholarship 14. Sies L, Feodtner S, McLaughlin J., Drotar
D, Williams M. How do primary care physicians identify young children with developmental delays? National survey. J Dev Behav Pediatr. 2003;24:409–417. (PubMed) (Google Fellow) 15. Sand N, Silverstein M, Glascoe FP, Gupta VB, Tonniges TP, O'Connor KG. Pediatricians reported on the practice of developing
screening: do the guidelines work? Do they help? Pediatrics. 2005;116:174–179. (PubMed) (Google Fellow) 16. Nidelman R. First year. In: Behrman RE, Kliegman RM, Jenson HB, editors. Nelson Pediatrics Textbook. 17th. Philadelphia: WB Saunders; 2004. p. 31-38. (Google Fellow) 17. Boyce WT, Shonkoff JP.
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editors. Development and Behavioral Pediatrics: A Handbook on Primary Health Care. 2nd o. Philadelphia: Lippincott Williams and Wilkins; 2005. Google Scholarship23. American Academy of Pediatrics. Guidelines for Health Surveillance III. Elk Grove Village: American Academy of Pediatrics; 2002. Google
Scholarship24. Green M, Palfrey JS, editors. Bright Futures: Guidelines for the Health of Infants, Children and Adolescents. 2nd o. Arlington: National Center for Maternal and Child Health Education; 2002. Google Scholarship25. Trubo R, Shelov SP, Hannemann RE, et al., editors. Caring for a child and a small child:
birth before the age of 5. 4th o.p. New York: Bantam Books; 2004. Google Scholarship26. PMCP content outlines, general pediatrics. American Council on Pediatrics. (Access to October 26, 2005). Available by: . Nidelman R. Second year. In: Behrman RE, Kliegman RM, Jenson HB, editors. Nelson Pediatrics Textbook.
17th. Philadelphia: WB Saunders; 2004. p. 38-40. (Google Fellow) 28. Ohrby KJ. Pediatric health monitoring. In: Rudolph CD, Rudolf AM, editors. Rudolph's Pediatrics. 21st o.p. New York: McGraw Hill; 2003. Google Scholarship29. Belcher HME. Development screening. In: Capute AJ, Accardo PJ, editors. Disability in
development in infancy and childhood. It's Tom. 1: Neurodevelopment diagnosis and treatment. 2nd o. Baltimore: Paul H. Brooks; 1996. page 323-340. (Google Scientist) 30. Haslam RHA. Neurological assessment. In: Behrman RE, Kliegman RM, Jenson HB, editors. Nelson Pediatrics Textbook. 17th. Philadelphia: WB
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Gesell AL, Armatruda CS. Diagnosis of development: Normal and abnormal development of the child, clinical methods and practical application. New York: Paul B. Hober; 1941. Google Scholarship36. H. Inventory of child development. Minneapolis: Behavioral Science Systems; 1992 Google Google Knobloch H,
Stevens F, Malone AF. Development Diagnostic Guide: Administration and Interpretation of the Revised Development Study of Gesell and Amatruda. New York: Harper and Rowe; 1980. Google Scholarship38. Visintainer PF, Leppert M, Bennett A, Accardo PJ. Capute scale standardization: methods and results. J Child
Neurol. 2004;19:967-972. (PubMed) (Google Fellow) 39. Accardo PJ, Kapute AJ. Capute Scales: Cognitive Adaptive Test/Clinical Linguistic Scale Of a Pastry (CAT/CLAMS) Baltimore: Paul H. Brooks; 2005. Google Scholarship 40. Frankenburg WK, Dodds J, Archer P, et al. Denver II Training Manual. Denver: Denver
Development Materials, Inc.; 1992. Google Scholarship 41. Gesell A, Armatruda CS. Developmental Diagnosis: Normal and abnormal development of a child, clinical methods and pediatric applications. 2nd o. New York: Paul B. Hober; 1947. Google Fellow 42. Knobloch H, Pasamanick B. Gesell and Armatruda in the
development of diagnosis: Evaluation and management of normal and abnormal neuropsychological development in infancy and early childhood. 3rd o. Hagerstown: Harper and row; 1974. Google Scholarship 43. Kapute AJ. Accardo PJ Infant NeuroDevelopment Assessment: Clinical Interpretation Guide for CAT-
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Fellow) 45. Shackelford J. State and jurisdictional definitions of eligibility for infants and children with disabilities according to IDEA. TA National Early Childhood Center (NECTAC) July; Available by: www.nectac.org/%7Epdfs/pubs/nnotes21.pdf; access to October 31, 2006. (Google Scientist) 46. Glascoe FP, Sandler H.
Value of parents' estimates of the age of children's development. J Pediatrician. 1995;127:831–835. (PubMed) (Google Scientist) 47. Glascoe FP, Dworkin PH. The role of parents in identifying developmental and behavioural problems. Pediatrics. 1995;95:829–836. (PubMed) (Google Fellow) Page 2The effects of
development monitoring during preventive visits to care for young childrenObjectiveMethod (s)Information NeededExamplesPrevention: Promoting Safety and Knowledge/Understanding Child DevelopmentAined Guide10th Percentile for Skills, For children who demonstrate skills earlier than average, or in anticipation of
future skill acquisition (focus on motor skills in the first 2 years of life) Rolling over at 2 mo, discussed on a 1- or 2-mo well-child visit (anticipate the risk of rolling off a couch or table in infancy)Explanation and normalization: advice about typical behavior, skills and activities observed in children at different ages Milestones;
Discuss typical behavior for age, and normalize behavior/skills for age; Identify the strengths of the child and the family50 percentile for skills; Skills and Behavior for Age (primarily Behavior and Social and Skills Game)Temperature Tantrums in 2 Years; Parallel game at the age of 2 years; Use distraction and redirection
to address behavioral problems with young childDevelopmental promotion: provide guidance to parents on ways to promote interaction between parents and children and promote child developmentProducted short parenting education during preventive care visits; provide written materialsSNing the current skills of an
individual child or 50th percentile skills/typical skills for ageEncouraging parents to look at books/read to their young children; Providing guidance on limiting TV/media viewing for children Identity delays: monitoring/developing the screen over time, identifying problems or delays, and timely handling of appropriate
resources for assessment and treatmentRed flag: lack of important skill at a certain age; To cause and respond to parental problems in various areas of development and behavior (e.g. PEDS10); Screening/monitoring using standardized or proven tools (e.g. AS,9 CDI,36 BINS12)90th percentile for skills (alternative: 1.5
SDs below average); A questionnaire for parents such as PEDS10; Ask similar questions during the visit. pass or fail to score on a screening tool (all areas of development, with a focus on language, cognitive and social development)No new combinations of two words per 24 mo (relative to language delay); Lack of
pointing coordinated with eye contact to share interest or excitement 18 mo (joint attention) (relative to delay in social development / PDD) PDD) harriet lane developmental milestones
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